Improved portal vein venoplasty with an autogenous patch in pediatric living donor liver transplantation.
A stenotic or hypoplastic portal vein (PV) represents a challenge for PV reconstruction in pediatric living donor liver transplantation (LDLT). Several PV venoplastic techniques have been developed. However, we still seek improved venoplastic techniques with better efficacy and compatibility. From June 2016 to July 2017, 271 LDLT procedures were performed at the Department of Liver Surgery, Renji Hospital. A total of 16 consecutive children with stenotic and sclerotic PVs underwent a novel technique-the autogenous PV patch plastic technique. Vessel patches were procured from the left branch (LB), or the bifurcation of the right branch and LB of the PV in the native liver. Then, the PVs were enlarged by suturing the patches along the longitudinal axis from the confluence of the PV and coronary vein (CV). In this series, 15/16 achieved good intraoperational PV flow, and 1 showed low PV flow but was treated with stent placement. Within a median follow-up of 11 months (1-18 months), 15 patients were alive and had normal graft function, whereas 1 child died from lung infection 1 month after transplantation. No PV complications were detected. In conclusion, the autogenous patch venoplasty technique using the PV-CV confluence is simple and safe. This novel venoplastic reconstruction technique could serve as a surgical option to achieve satisfactory outcomes, especially those with stenotic PV (<4.5 mm) and dilated CV (>3.0 mm). Liver Transplantation 2018 AASLD.